[Comparative characteristics of A1-receptor agonists as neuroprotective agents].
Comparative characteristics of a series of selective A1 agonists influencing the complex global cerebral ischemia (CGCI) are presented and the optimum conditions for realization of the neuroprotective effect are selected. The degree of the neuroprotective action blocking by theophylline and 8-cyclopentyl-1,3-dipropylxanthine (DPCPX) decreases in the following order: CPA CHA ADAC. The A1-receptor agonists exhibit both direct action upon brain (maximum for ADAC) and a peripheral mechanism (especially pronounced for CPA). There is a close correlation between the neuroprotective activity of the A1-receptor agonists and their hypothermal effect. It is suggested that the hypothermal action plays an important part in the neuroprotective activity of the A1-receptor agonists.